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FINAL REPORT

A. (1) CONTRACT NUMBER: 2256/R2/JN

(II) TITLE: Semi-Pilot Study on the Effect of Ra-
durization on Dried Mackerel (Pneuma-
tophorus iaponicus) for Extension of
Shelf-life.

(III) INSTITUTE WHERE RESEARCH IS BEING CARRIED OUT:

Bureau of Fisheries & Aquatic Resources
860 Quezon Avenue, Quezon City
Metro Manila, Philippines

: (IV) CHIEF SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATORS Gloria Guevara

ASSISTANT RESEARCH INVESTIGATOR: Purita dela Pena
Fe T. Dionido

(V) TIME PERIOD COVERED: 1 July 1981 to 30 June 1982

B. DESCRIPTION OF RESEARCH CARRIED OUT:

The final report consisted of study on the effect

of retail packaging vs. bulk packaging on the deterio-

ration of irradiated and unirradiated dried fish during

storage at ambient temperature (30° - 20C). For the

experiment, five hundred (500) kilos of dried mackerel

were purchased directly from the source. One half of

the samples were packed in polyethylene bag (0.003

inch thickness) in 250 grams per bag while the remain-

ing half were packed in bulk at 5-kilo per bag. Packed

samples, were stored in corrugated boxes (17.5 x 12 x

7.5 inches) and half were irradiated at the dried gam-

ma room facility of the Philippine Atomic Energy Com-
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mission at a dose of 325 Krad. The dose rate was 15 Krad

per hour as determined by the red perspex dosimeter. The

other half served as the control. These samples were sto-

red at ambient.temperature .(30° - 20C) and inspected re-

gularly by visual examination for presence of molds, in-

sects and other alterations. Other tests conducted were

total bacterial counts, total mold counts, rancidity tests

and sensory evaluation.

Subsequently, an extensive survey on existing commer-

cial practices in dried fish industry which includes pro-

cessing, storage and marketing was carried out. Gathering

of relevant data which can be used as basis for economic

evaluation of irradiation as a commercial process to pro-

long the storage- life of dried fish was included.

C. RESULTS OBTAINED:

1. Semi-Pilot Scale Study on Effect of Radurization
on Dried Mackerel for Extension of Shelf-life.

1.1. Effect of Radurization of Dried Mackerel for
Extension of Shelf-life a review and summary.

The study has been divided into two (2)

storage experiments. The first trial consis-

ted of the effect of radurization on dried

mackerel packed in retail 250 grams per bag

half irradiated at a dose of. 325 Krad and

half unirradiated stored at ambient (300 .̂ 20C)

, and chilling (- 20C) temperatures.
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Results of objective and subjective

tests showed that under ambient conditions,

radurization offers a potential for extend-

ing the shelf-life of dried mackerel by two

fold. Velocity of deterioration of dried

mackerel was calculated and results showed

that the deterioration of unirradiated sam-

ples was faster than the irradiated at am-

bient temperature. However, at chilling tem-

perature, no significant difference between

samples had been noted as these samples were

still acceptable after 12 months of storage.

From the results of this experiments,

irradiation could find possible application

on samples stored at ambient temperature.

These findings were further substantiated by

conducting another storage (Trial II) study

on the effect of retail packaging vs. bulk

packaging on the deterioration of irradiated

and unirradiated dried fish stored at ambient

temperature.
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1-2 Effect of retail packaging vs. bulk packaging
bn the deterioration of irradiated and unirra-
dTäted dried mackerel stored at ambient tem-
perature .

The moisture content of the samples was

found to vary from 41.5% to 48.4% while the

salt content was from 14% to 15%.

For dried mackerel samples at ambient

temperature (30° - 20C) and humidity of 60-91%.

Visual examination for alteration in physical

appearance was conducted every 48 hours and re-

sults were presented in Table 1. (See Appendix

1) It showed that retail packaging the irradia-

ted samples became totally unacceptable at the

9th week while for unirradiated it was at 5th

week of storage. In case of bulk packaging, the

irradiated and unirradiated samples became un-

acceptable at the 5th and 4th week respectively.

The total bacterial counts and total mold

counts of the samples correlate with the above

findings. The. variation in data could be attri-

buted to the initial microbial load of raw fish

and also to the heavy load of bacteria in brine

solution used for processing. However, it was

observed that a high bacterial load did not seem
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to effect the organoleptic quality of dried

mackerel.

As for sensory evaluation the trained

panelists judged the broiled product according

to its general appearance, odor, taste and tex-

tured A 9-point scale was used, "9" indicating

best quality and "5" indicating the boarder

line of acceptability.

At the initial sampling, radiation showed

no effect on the general appearance and odor

of the cooked product. However, at prolonged

storage, the panelists noted a foreign flavor

in irradiated product. This "radiation flavor" %

lowered the taste scores for this product. Sow-

ever, the overall, scores for general accepta-

bility as seen in Table. 3 . showed prefer-

ence for irradiated product.

As a general observation, sensory evalua-

tion correlate with the objective tests.

2. Implication of the experimental results to practical

f exility.

The implication of the above findings to prac-

tical feasibility of irradiation as a process to pro-

long the storage life of dried fish are:
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a) Irradiation may replace the cold storage treat-

ment to preserve dried fish.

b) Storage losses of dried fish intended for dist-

ant places and for export maybe minimized by ra-

diation treatment.

c) Formation of molds and other physical alterations

which lower the quality and price of dried fish

maybe minimized.

d) Aside from monetary benefits (if process is found

feasible), the social, socio-economic and technolo-

gical benefits that this new process can contribute

to a country are invaluable.

3. Fish Drying Industry in the Philippines.

3.1. Processing

In the Philippines, the total.annual fish pro-

duction as of 1980 is 1.7 million metric tons from

which about 3Or33% is processed as salted, dried,

smoke, fermented, canned and as fish meal. (1980

Fisheries Statistics of the Philippines). Dried

fish is considered as one of the essential staple

food product in the Filipino diet and is considered

as one of the cheapest source of protein. The ave-

rage per capita consumption of fresh fish is esti-

mated to be about 35 kg. while the average rate of

use of dried and smoked fish is 4.4 kilos per capita
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annually (Aveguetero, E.F. et. al., 1976).

Fish drying activities in the country vary ac-

cording to the availability of species caught for

drying. As of 1981, the total production of fish

utilized for drying was 26,000 tons (1981 BFAR

Statistics, Unpublished). Major species used were

roundscad, fimbriated herring, nemipterid, slip-

mouth and mackerel. The methods used for drying

were whole dried for small species and butterfly

fillet for big species.

Fish processors generally operate on average

period of 6-8 months. Bulk production starts on

February in almost all in lands especially in

Bicol, Visayas, Palawan and !Mindanao regions and

continue until the onset of monsoon season in July.

The manufacturing process which consisted of the

seven major drying operation commonly done among

local fish processors can be seen in Fig. 1.

3.2. Storage

Processors store their product for a few days

after which buyers usually pick them up. Some of .-

them: store their products in cold storage while

awaiting, shipment, to distant buyers.

For dried fish processors, storage fees repre-

sented the major cost item followed by land, rent.
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container, salt and licenses and tax (Guerrero,

et. al., 1976). In this country, the bulk of dried

fish produced for distribution within Metro Manila

and for export purposes are stored at Food Termi-

nal Inc. located at Taguig, Metro Manila. Storage

fees are as follows:

COLD STORAGE RATE/DAY/CUBIC METER

1. Freezer (-180C-O0C)
Volume discount for
storage over 50 cu, m.

2. Chiller (O0C up)
Volume discount for
storage over 30-100
cu.m.

Over 100 cu,m.

1 US $ t 8.60

$0.34
$0.30

$0.15
$0.14

$0.13

3.3 Marketing

The major practices involved in selling dried

fish, were picking-up, sorting and packaging and deli-

very and selling. Dried fish which do not meet the de-

sired quality are sold to fish mealers. For transport

and distribution packaging is done by bulk using either

wooden boxes, cartons, plastic sacks or bamboo baskets.

For retail purposes products are sold and displayed

unpacked in public markets while they are packed in

polyethylene bags and properly labelled in supermarkets.
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Price of dried fish, varies with species, source

and. type of market outlets. Table 4 shows the re-

tail price of dried fish in a survey conducted by

BFAR in June, 1982.

3.4. Export Demand

The industry has a high potential for export consi-

dering the demand for protein-rich food item in the

world.

The Philippines has exported 170,413 kilograms of

dried fish valued at $0.34 Million (See Table 5)!

D. CONCLUSION DRAVJN:

1. Semi-Pilot Scale Experiment for Extension of
Shelf-lire"!

The semi-pilot scale experiment had proved

that under ambient temperature, irradiation process

could be more applicable for dried fish packaged in

retail: (250 grams per bag) which are ideal for super-

market/grocery display. However, in case of bulk-ir-

radiated fish, the authors recommend the storage of

such for about one week (e.g. when transporting is

needed) and then be repacked into retail for longer

storage period.

In as much as preference for food varies from

country to country, it is. very important that a sur-

vey on consumers attitude and test on consumers ac-
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ceptance towards irradiated dried fish be conducted.

The authors recommend this aspect of research for

future plans.

2. Preliminary assessment of the economic potential of
dried fish irradiation in the Philippines.

In this report an attempt was made to present the

necessary data in order that economic feasibility stu-

dies which include the cost-benefit analysis of dried

fish irradiation be calculated. We hope to present

this analysis based on fish drying practices in a sim-

plified manner and we also proposed to include the fol-

lowing: a) the maximum period of storage needed, b)

practical storage periods beyond which the irradiated

and unirradiated product becomes unmarketable, c) pe-

riod of fresh arrivals, d) total losses during succes-*

sive intervals of this storage period,-with and with-

out irradiation e) Market price behaviour during the

storage period, f) total storage costs, g) cost of

irradiation.

Actual computations of cost-benefit analysis was

not included in this report but will be considered for

future work, when pilot irradiator will be available in

this country.
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Table 1: Storage losses (%) of Unirradiated and Irradiated
Dried Mackerel in Retail and Bulk Packaging During
Storage at Ambient Temperature (30° ± 20C)

Storage Time
(Weeks) :

: O :

: 1 :

: 2 :

: 3 :

: 4 :

: 5 :

: 6 :

: 7 :

s '» :

: 9 :

Retail Packaged Bulk Packaged

O Krad

0%

0%

40%

60%

90%

100%

: :
325 Krad : OKrad : 325 Krad

0% : 0% : 0%

0% : 22% ; 10%

25% : 50%

32% : 85%

40% : 100%

45% :

57% :

73% :

90% :

: 100% :

20%

50%

82%

90%

100%

* Storage losses' (%) was calculated on the basis of number
of samples contaminated with molds and other physical
alterations divided by the total number of samples in
a batch multiply by 100.



Table 2. Log Bacterial No. and Log Mold No. of Unirra-
diated and Irradiated Dried Mackerel in Retail
Packaging During Storage at Ambient Tempera-
ture (30° " 20C)

r

i

Storage Time
(Weeks)

O

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

: 8

Retail Packaging

Log Bacterial No.

O Krad

4.11497

4.49136

3.65321

5.13346

6.54406

6.65321

TNTC

: 325 Krad

: 2.39794

: 2.49136

: 3.60205

: 3.65321

: 4.94939

: 4.49136

: 4.15831

: 5.65325

: 9.0000

: Log Mold

: O Krad :

: 1.000 :

: 1.0000 :

: 3.47712:

: 2.00000:

: 3.176091

: :

• *

: :

. .

No.

325 Krad

(-)

1.0000

1.30103

3.00000

3.30103

TNTC



Table 2A.Log Bacterial No. and Log Mold No. of Unirra-
diated and Irradiated Dried Mackerel in Bulk
Packaging During Storage at Ambient Tempera-
ture (30° - 0

I -
I

: Storage Time
: (Weeks)
:
:

O

1

2

3

4

JBtFlIc; Packaging :

Log Bacterial No.
:

9 Krad s 325 Krad

3.51659 s 1.75442

3.0000

6.69897

7.60205

7.65321

5 : TNTC

: 6 :

: 7 :

: 8 :

: 9 :

3.97236

4.54406

5.60209

6.50802

6.85331

TNTC

Log Mold No.

O Krad

1.0000

3.30103

3.14612

3.54406

5.54406

325 Krad

(-)

2.30103

2.17609

3.0000

3.54405



Table 3. General Acceptability Score of Unirra-
diated and Irradiated Dried Mackerel in
Retail Packaging During Storage at Ambient
Temperature (30° - 20C)

• Storage Time
(Heeks)

O

1

2

3

4

5

: 6

O Krad

8.3

7.6

7.3

6.5

5.5

4.5

4.0

RETAIL PACKAGING

1 . 325 Krad j

: 8.3 :

: 7.7 :

: 7.5 :

: 7.4 :

: 7.6 :

: 7.4 :

: 6.8 :

TOTAL - *

16.5 :

15.3 :

14.8 :

13.9 :

13.1 :

11.9 :

10.8 :

TOTAL ANOVA

Source of :
'. ..,yarianpe
» ••' ••. • *. "•- l * *

•

: Sample
•

: Days of Storaqa
•

: Error

:

. TOTAL

af

2

. 5

5

12

SS . HS
•

•

6378 : 3.189
:

98.53 : 19.71
:

87.77 . 3.426

:

192.678 .

Pc

0.9308

5.75

•

Ftab

5.79

:

Since Pc Ftab, there is no significant difference between
samples and storage time.



Table 3 A". General Acceptability Score of Unirra-
diated and Irradiated Dried Mackerel in
Bulk Packaging During Storage at Ambient
Temperature (30° - 20C )

Storage Time
(Weeks)

O

1

2

3

: 4

: 5

: 6

I

O Krad

7.6

7.4

6.5

5.2

4.8

4.5

4.2

JULK PACKAGING

. 325 Krad

7.9

7.6

7.3

7.1

6.5

6.0

. 5.4

• TOTAL

: 15.5

: 14.9

: 13.8

: 12.3

: 11.3 :

: 10.5 :

: 9.6 :

TOTAL ANOVA

Sv8rltn8i

Sample

Days of Storac

Error

TOTAL

df

2 •

re 5

5

12

SS

4.816

76.79

71.. 31

152.916

HS

2.408

15.358

14.262

Fc

0.1688

1.0768

Ptab

5.79

Since Fc< Ftab there is. no significant difference between
samples and storage time.
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Table £f: Some Species of Dried Fish which are most

commonly sold in Metro Manila Markets and
their Retail Price1 (as of June 1982).

ENGLISH NAME :
•

Roundscad :

Fimbriated herring

Nemipterid :

Slipmöuth

: Mackerel !

5 Squid :

: Barracuda :

Long- jawed anchovy

TAGALOG NAME

Galonggong

Tunsoy

Bisugo

Sapsap

Alumahan

Pusit

Torcillo

Dilis

RETAIL PBICE <$)
(one. Kit") •

1,74

1.86

2.09

2.21

2.09

3.72

1.98

2.56
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Table 5: 1980 Quantity and Value of Exported Dried Fish

by Country of Destination

I COUNTRY OF DESTINATION QUANTITY(KG.

*

:

*

V
'

•

*

:

:

8

•
'

Australia

France

Hongkong

Indonesia

Japan

Libya

Malaysia

New Guinea

Saudi Arabia

Singapore

Switzerland

U.S.A.

TOTAL

: 31

1

' 3,601

: 8

5 55,462

• 4

! 22,800

: 864

: 34,755

! 10

: 15

: 52,862

170,413

) : VALUE (US $) :

: 46.51 :

: 2.91 :

! 5,125.23 s

: 8.72

: 153,121.86

! 5.81

: 3,181.39

: 2,597.79

: 82,324.88

: 8.14

: 11.63

:- 99,677.56

$ 346,112.43

(Taken from 1980 Fisheries Statistics of the Philippines)
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